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PUS CRIER 
HALF CENTURY OF TEACHER TRAINING 
Vol. No. 15 Z 797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1940 No. 3 
By ROBERG 
JAPAN AND THE 
NEW WORLD ORDER 
Tension in the Far East has now 
reached a point where it is nothin g 
short of a crisis, for Japan with 
her old time friends (Nazi Germany 
and Italy ) and recent signatories 
in a new Axis pact have failed 
miserably to pacify this country by 
outright appeasement_ 
SCHOOL PLANS 
RADIO SERIES 
FROM CAMPUS 
Broadcasts Seen As Part of 
50th Anniversary 
Celebration 
To aid in celebrating the college's 
Fiftieth Anniversary, a ha lf -hoµr 
weekly radio •broadcast is planned, of 
which "Interpreting Amer ican :Edu-
cation" is t he theme. Equipment to 
transmit the programs to KiIT in Ya-
kima has been purchased, and is now 
being installed in A&:s 100. 
Professor W. Grafton Nealley 
heads t he committee of which H. E . 
Barto, W. S. H ertz, 0 . W. Nelson, E . 
L . Muzzall, Miss 'l\1argaret Stevenson, 
and A. J. Mathews ar e members. The 
first broadcast will be heard soon 
after the November elections. 
IK'S NOMINATE 
CANDIDATES 
Homecoming Queen To Be 
Selected Monday 
As has been the custom in past 
years, the !K's met t his week to 
nominate candidates for H omecoming 
Queen. Voting by secret ballot will 
take place Monday from 8 t o 4 in t he 
main hal l of the Ad Building. A 
photograph of the .group will be 
placed at the box to aid in making 
choice. T h ose selected th is year are: 
Betty Bowman, ·Lorraine Cassidy, 
'Billie E ar lywine, Eunice Erickson, 
Ressie Powell, Ma1·y Shaw , and Char-
lotte White. 
BARTO TO TALK 
ON OR,JENT TRIP Playing the role of Santa Claus 
in October the Ja1>anese militarists 
found that they could not offer this 
country any reward for our staying 
out of t he Far East. The T okyo 
Government found too that t he 
Roosevelt Administrntio~ could not 
be bully-wagged out of aiding 
Grea t Britain or t h e present Chi- ' 
nese Government. Premier Prince 
PLAN FOR GOLDEN P rofessor Billed For 
JUBILEE A.T C'VCE Assembly Tues~ay 
--- I In the second of th e series of lec-
Institution Sees 5 0 th year tnres on t he Or ient by. the· _faculty 
Of T h • • , g .-oup who made that tnp t his sum-
eac er Tra1n1ng mer, P r of . H. E . Barto will speak at 
Fumimaro Konoye, his country suf- The present school year marks the 
fering from a war with China that 50th anniversary of the founding of 
has lasted too long, gathered up the · Central Washin.gton College of 
enough militarism to state some- Education-known in yesteryears as 
what shakily, in words to the effecJ Washington State Normal School. 
that unless the United States a c- P lans are being made to make the 
ceped the d ictators' plan to divide school's birthday celelbration a truly 
up the world among them, · there '"big" one. A faculty committee 
would be a "fig ht to the finish-" headed by Dean Henry J . Whitney 
Such a challenge to our forei~n has formulated tentative plans for 
p olicy could not lbe avoide.d, and with the e.vent, which will cover much of 
t his in mind, Secretary of the Navy the school year. Assisting on the 
.Frank Knox stated publicly that the committee are Mr. 0. H. Holmes, Miss 
,Axis a lliance was " aimed at us." "If Amanda K ... Hebeler, Mr. A . J. Mat-
a fight is forced upon us," he as.sert- thews, Miss Tennie Johanson, Dr. 
eci, "we shall be ready," adding Loren D. Sparks and 'Mr. H . G. Hogue. 
t houghtfully, "We have never lost a The mode of observance will t ake 
war yet." many forms. At pr esent .a sticker for 
Quickly and efficiently, :, the Nayy otudent notebooks, designed by Mr. 
ordered complete mobilization of the Reino Randall of the Art Department 
organized reserves of the Navy and and bearing the 50-year anniver sary 
.Marine Corps , t otaling 35,091 officer s mot if, is being made. At Homecom-
and men. Also, t he AgTiculture De~ 1 mg some significance will be attach-
partment suddenly stopped subsidf1Z- ed to the occasion of the school's 
_ing the export of wheat and flour to ioundin·g. The Hyakem, too, will em-
Hong Kong and Chinese ports. There phasize OWC.E's birthday celebration. 
had been rumors that some of the Near Commencement time will come 
.gi·ain had been side-tracked- going the pomp and sh ow t ha t will r ea lly 
into stomachs of soldier s in the J ap- .hHald th e event, for a pageant is 
a ssembly next T uesday morning. 
'\\1i th actual personal contacts in 
mind, Mr. B2rto has chosen as his 
t opic, "Economic an d :Military 
Aspects of the Far East." 
During this leave of absence, he 
~pent a t least three weeks in the 
PROF. BARTO 
anese Army. planned using the combined efforts of Oriental . business dis t r ict ; conferred 
The seriousness of the situation fo e . Speech, Drama an~ Dane: D:- with many Japanese officials; had an 
could best be seen in the action taken pa1·cments. An Alu mm Reumon m I e:pportunit to talk with visitin.,,.. for-
by Secretary of State Cordell Hull. the spring will _ call back many .gradu- eigners 0~ various phases of t he 
He advised all Americans in the Far ates of ~he s c;hool. A spec~a l issue Sino-Japanese war. 
iEast, from J apanese controlled· Man- of the Crier _will ibe forthcoi:img also. Campus comment aries observe that 
chukuo to F1~ench Indo-:China- an The combmed effort of faculty n ew students wh h ave had no other 
estimated 16,000, to leave immediat e- sponsoring plus student cooperation contact with Mr. Barto than that of 
ly unless t hey have very important should make the year's celebration a 
bus iness there. notewor th y -success. 
MUSIC CLUB PETIT~ONS 
All aspirants to m embership in 
.Sig ma Mu Eps ilon, campus music 
h<:morar y, are advised to obtain mem-
bership p etition s from the Music of-
fice now, and return them a s soon 
as possible. .Last day is F r iday, No-
vem be1· 1. 
master -of-ceremonies now have an 
opporunity to hear him in another 
c.f his entertaining and educational 
capacities. 
Mus ic Director W ayne H er t z r epre-
sented Cent ral Washington Colleg e 
F r iday, Oct. 18, a t the formal inaugu-
ra t ion of P resident Prank F . W arren 
of Whitwort h Col!ege, in 1Sipokane. 
Democra ts are pleased to learn that 
t he lates t Gallup poll has reported 
huge g ains in r ecent weeks for t he 
leader of their party. Backing Frank-
lin Delano Roosevelt wer e some 42 
sta te s· and 499 electoral vot es as com-
parer! t o 6 st a t es and 32 electora l 
Yotes fo r t he Republican party. Jos-
eph Martin, Repu1blican n ational 
chairman, o'bject ing st\r eP.u ously t o 
t he a1bove poll and believing t hat su ch 
r eport s were magn ified 1beyond r ea -
son point ed to t he findings of t he st a -
ti Etician, Rog er s C. Dunn. According 
to th is New Yorker's report , W endell 
STUDENTS SACRIFICE iSLEEP 
FOR SANITATION CAMPAIGN 
(Continued on Page 4) 
CWCE ENROLMENT 
JlEACHES PEAK 
772 R e g i s t e r for Fall 
Quarte r 
The t otal enrolment for the fa ll 
quarter has shown a substantia l in-
cr ea se over t ha t of a year ago. The 
Pnr olment figures, as r eleased by the 
Registrar's office show a total enrol-
ment of 772. The enrolm ent for t he 
fall quarter of la s t year w as 745. 
One of the r ea sons for t he incr ease 
is the large ni.unbzr of t r ansfer s from 
olher colleges . It is expect ed tha t 
the eJEolm ent fo r the winter quarter 
of this school year will show an in-
cr ease over the number enrolled. in 
this fall t erm . 
STUNT NITE 
By ANDY NE.ALLEY ,,. rnt- I spend two hour s a clay in the 
It is 4:4'> on a week day morn. Old Mus ic Building and IT can't play a 
Sol is as yet n ot up, t h e wee birdies d- - · thing !" - unquote. 
ar e s till dreaming of t he pr ospect of Yes, sir, from 5 t o 7 a . m. the 
getting ror eakfast , and there is a 'Classr oom 'building s sur e do hum. 
peaceful lull blanketing the CW CE Some one is apt t o get maimed the 
campus. But wait! Ther e's a lig ht , way t he follows whip a r ound in a 
:mother , s till more. .S!hadowy fi gures su perhuman effort to finish their ap-
a re gliding ' in a thin st r eam towards pointed tasks :before. H ugh E van s 
lhe colle.g€ bu ildings. The door of risks his all in raising Old Glory a top 
Munson Hall slams soft ly a few times the Ad. Building at 7 o'clock. 
- th en ag ain s ilence. . . . By t his t ime mo~ t of us are getting 
But in t he main colleg e building s ou t of bed tota lly unaw ar e of the 
ther e is anything but silence as Don fact that a goodly number of our 
Jongeward's NYA shock-troops swing fellow s tudel1ts have already done so 
into action on t he s troke of f ive from two hours ·before, and ar e 'n ow ready 
th e town clock. His men .go about t.o cdch up on the ir sleep throu.5hout 
their tasks with a surprising amount tht:: r est of t he day. 
of ener gy when one considers th e On t he day g oes. The season being 
t ime and th e fact tha t only a f ew what it is, the leaves a l·e fa lling. In 
hours ago the moon was hi·~h in t he passing the campus one 's :Ht~ntion 
h(•avcn s (woo-woo!) Oral Baker might be attracted t o a gToup of in-
( pr ide of Munson) takes g ood care of dustrious loaking fellows un der a 
teh basement of t he Administ1-ation tree. These men have r akes in their 
Building and never forgets t o w ind 
the electr ic clock. The l ibrary is a 
side line for Cleon "McConnell , whe1·0 
he s pends many an hour loadin g up 
on information with ;vhich to ast ou nd, 
if not completely f labber ga st, the 
Group s planning on pr esent ing a rest of the King 's Court. 
hands a re a r e eagerly wa tching the 
leaves which ar e s t ill on t he branches . 
When one falls t her e is a m ad scram-
ble to get it. If you listen close 
eH01,1·5h you m ig i1t hear someone say. 
"Aw, gee, that was m y tur n- you got 
the la st one !" 
~tunt for the Homecoming celebrat ion The fellows are divided up amo~1g 
should ibear in m ind t h a t t he entire the variou s buildings wi th each man 
perfo1·rnance mus t be ready for pr e- ha ving a specific job to do . Vic Gun;: 
· view by the exa mining board Monday and Jim J ohnson handle t he Music 
. ~.venin.g . Buildin'-5'. Vic sa ys , quote: "I am in a 
All joking· as ide , the "NY A is a 
grnnd org anization a nd we t ake our 
ha t s off to t hose fellows who can 
get up day after da y before dawn and 
st ill be cheerful about i t . 
JUNIORS LAUNCH Oral Baker Appointed 
DUES CAMPAIGN Homecoming Chairman 
25 Cents Per Quarter Set 
As Class Fee 
By J UNIOR CLASS COUNCIL 
Junior Class officers met Tuesday, 
Get. 15, in Mr. Barto's office to dis-
C;uss the problem of class dues. The 
problem is not just class dues-but 
the collecting is, and has been, a 
prolblem for every class. L ack of 
cla ss consciousness and a real school 
spir it is ver y apparent. 
HAS BROUCK HEADS NEW PUBLICITY COMMIT-
TEE; McCUMBER TO PLAN STUNT NITE; COOKE 
PLANS RALLY AND PARADE; COTTON SUPER-
VISES BANQUET. 
Approved by the ASB council, Oral Baker, junior from Ever ett , h as ibeen 
chosen Chairman of t he Commit tee for Homecoming Celebrat ion November 2. 
Immediately upon receipt of the news of his appoint ment, Mr . Ba ker selected 
The big social funct ion to :be given 
by the Junior Class is the one and 
only Barn Dance which w ill occur 
about t he encl of Januar y. To . make 
a success of this dance funds will be 
needed. The way to secur e these 
:i'.unds is throu.gh the active support 
of every member of the cla ss for the 
benefit of the group. 
.,. a commit tee and out lined plans for 
Twenty-five cents per quarter was 
the amount that the class officers 
decided would be the dues. John Mc-
·E lhiney, class treasurer , with the sup-
port of Alice Woods, is planning a 
systematic and efficient method of 
collecting class dues next week. We 
ask for t he wholehea r ted suppo1't of 
the Juniors to their class in order to 
support an act ive and pur poseful so-
cial progr am. 
ED,UCATOR IIERE, 
ASSEMBLY TODAY 
. 
Donald Grant To Speak On 
European Situation 
Sponsored by the fost itute of In-
t er national Education, Mr.· Donald 
Grant, graduate of t he J.Jniversity of 
,Edinburgh, will speak at assembly 
this morning. He is also scheduled 
for classes at t he 11 o'clock and 2 
o'clock h our s. The usual procedure 
will be followed in refer ence to these 
classes. 
Leaving London late in September, 
Mr. Grant began a ser ies of lectures 
scheduled for 25 American colleg es. FILM PREVIEWS He . comes h ig·hly recommended in t his 
NOW SCHEDULED s;fTH RENDERS 
Requests To Be Shown ORGAN RECIT "l E~MM~ . ft, 
Beginning Monday, Oct. 28, pre-
view ing of educationa l films will be 
scheduled during th e hour from 4 : 00 
t~ 5 :00 p. m . on l'vlondays of ea ch 
v:eek. Staf f member s and public 
school teachers a re r equested to indi-
cate film titles desir ed or previewing 
by 2 :00 p. m . . Mondays . Film titles 
·will be scheduled in the order of re-
ceipt of r equest. Ordinar ily four 400-
foot r eels may be presen ted during 
lhe hour. 
Anyone inter ested in these pre-
views is we lcome to attend. The as-
signment of a defin ite dat e and t ime 
has been made n ecessary by t he rap-
idly increasing n umber of r equest s 
for this service. 
CPS Concert Artist 
H eard Here 
By LOIS HAMMILL 
Opening with t he vivid , scintillat·· 
ing Toccata, Symphony V, by Widor, 
Mr . D. Robert Smith , concert organist 
and member of th e music faculty of 
the College of Puget :S'ound, pr esented 
a well-bala nced or'l?;an r ecital at the 
:.;ssembly h our , Tu esday, Oct. 22. 
Contr asted with t h e brilliancy of 
t he Toccata w as t he gen tle, sustained 
rnood of B ach's Conc.erto in thr ee 
movemen ts . As interpreted by Mr . 
Smith, Fantaisie in A by F l'anck con-
tained quiet , m yst ica l passages, cli-
maxing when two of the themes were 
heard simultaneously, and subsiding 
t o a plaint ive minor ending. P. E. INSTRUCTOR 
RETURNS Reflecting the spirit of t he period 1 dur ing which 'l\1ar ie Antoinette lived, 
1
1\ioel in G composed by D'Aquin, her 
organist, was a simple, appealing 
t heme embr oidered upon in a series M i ss J essi e Puckett Back 
After Leave of Absenc e 
Miss J essie Puckett, who had been 
on a lea ve of absence for a year, re-
turned la st June to Tesume her posi-
tion as inst r uctor in the Depart men t 
of Phy sical E ducation. She had been 
substit ut in.g as an in-
structor of phy sical 
education at the Un i-
ver sit y of Californ ia 
a t Berkeley, w h e r e 
her activity classes 
included horseman-
ship, tennis, a nd ·bad-
m in ton. She also as-
sisted in t he women's 
intr amur al program . 
0 11 e ou tstandin g 
Miss Puckett feat ur e in t he physi-
cal 1 education progr a m a t U . of C. 
was that physical educa tion wa s not 
r equired. E ight years ago, when it 
was required, t he enrolment in wo-
men's phys ical educat ion classes was 
2800 a nd las t year's enrolmen t wa s 
2700, a very mirror chang e. 
.Miss Puckett comment ed on the fact 
that alt hough · classes wer e not re-
quired a t U . of C. t he st uden ts did not 
appear to lbe more inter ested or tal-
ented than the st udents a t CWCE. 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Octoher 23 to November 2, 1940 
October 25·: Evening -- Freshman 
mixer . 
O ctober 27: 5 t o G:30--Thir d of :i 
~.er ies of fi resides ·welcom ing ne-w 
gir ls , spon sored by Sophom ore Ser v-
ice Society. 
Oct ober 29 : 7:00 - Dress rehearsa l 
of a ll s tunt!'> planned for S t unt Night . 
October 29: In Yakima - Trapp 
Family Singer s. 
Octo·ber 31 : 4 :00--Associated Wo-
nien Students' mixer . 
Novemlber 1 : Stunt Nig ht and Bon-
fir e. 
November 2: H omecoming . 
of variations , each more elaborate 
t ha n the last. Mr. Smit h 's interpr e -
tation of Meditation on "Softly and 
Tenderly '' was sympathetic. Begin-
nin.g• in a quiet m ood, Prelude and 
Fugue in G Minor by Dupre, under 
whom Mr . Smith studied, progr essed 
tc a climax in t he la t t er par t . R ip-
pling arpeggios and a st r ongly mark-
ed r hythm character ized this work 
which proved to be one of t he mos t 
inter esting· of this var ied concert . 
PLAY TRYOUTS 
SLATED TONITE 
" D eath Takes . A Hol ida y " 
To Be Pre sente d 
D ec. 6 
P lay tryout s for '1Death Ta kes A 
H oliday" are slated for 7 :30 tonight 
a t the L it tle Art Theatre. The play 
is scheduled for December G in the 
Audit orium, sponsored by t he Drama 
Department . 
The Drama Club, of approximately 
3G m ember s , will presen t a t a'bleau 
f.gor t he Christ mas concer t and tak~ 
part in t he radio 
s ponsored soon. 
pr ogr a ms to be 
Six Page Crier 
Except where absolutely im pos-
s ible, a ll material intended for next 
week's six page H omecoming Cr ier 
,,should be in the editor's hands by 
l\'loncla.y at 4 p. m. For news break-
ing T uesday, deadl.ine is Tuesday, 
1 p . m.• 
The pa per is to be print ed early 
so t hat alumni may receive copies 
before Ilo::necoming weekend. 
t he weekend. In tegral parts of the 
program include a rally and parade, 
Stunt Night , t he Big Game, banquet 
and dance, besides t he a lumni br eak-
fast s and luncheons sponsored lby the 
various clu bs, an d the teas g iven by 
the houses. 
A new com mittee, for publicit y, 
headed by Jack H asBrouck, with Vir-
g inia Mc Wherter as assistant , asi-
ORAL BAKER 
snres the attendance of more grads 
t han ever befor e . A plan t o send 
publ icity r eleases t o home towns of 
the state will effect return of many 
alumni. 
To acquaint E llens·burg town fa-
thers wit h the plans, speaker s from 
the college will visit the community 
service clubs . W elcomin,g' car ds are 
'being sen t out to a ll gradua tes of 
three years b ack. 
I n charge of the r ally and pa ra de is 
,Charles Cooke ; t he 'Freshman Class 
is r espons.ible for t he bonfire . Jer r y 
l\1cCumber will wor k w it h MT. Bak er 
on t he annua l :St unt Night pr ogram, 
and will act as master of cer emonies 
for t he evening . 
Ma r:yon Cott on w ill s up er vise ban-
quet pr epal·ations, with J im Bow as 
her assistant . 
A fter the Belling ham g ame, in the 
af t ernoon, teas are planned by Ka-
mola and Sue Lombar d. Mary Lib 
Rennie and Mar ie 'Fi t zger a ld a re in 
charge here. The dance af ter the 
banquet is bein~. planned by ASB 
Social Commissioner Lloyd Mitchell. 
P a rticulars will be listed in next 
week 's special edition. 
YAKIMA HOST 
TO 'VEA MEET 
T eache r s Dis cuss Human, 
N a t u r al Resources 
" The Utiliza tion of Human and 
Nat ur al Resources" was the t heme of 
1.he Reg ional Convent ion and Teach-
ers' Instit ute held at t he Yakima 
High0 Sch ool Octo\ber 17 and 18. On 
T uesday Tiichar d Neuberger of t he 
"Or e.; onian " staff and a ut hor of 
books a nd art icles on the .Noi·thwest 
spoke on "Nat ur al Resources of the 
P acific Nor thwes t ," followed by a 
panel discussion ·of which Er n est L. 
Muzza ll, 'Director of Public .Service 
of C. vV. C. E ., was coordinator. 
Alumni of CWCE m et fo r luncheon 
Thursday at th e Yakima High School 
cafeter ia with Di·. Robert E . McCon-
nell , Mr. H. J . Whitney, and Mr . H. 
E . Ba r to represent ing this instit ut ion_ 
Music was furnished by J oan Ea rly-
wine and Clif ton ALfor d, C WCE stu-
dents. 
At t he section m eetings T hursda y 
afternoon Mr . Cloice Myers of t he 
college dir ected ·a band clin ic. F or 
t he Cla3sroom Music Teacher s ' sec-
t ion l\fr. Wayne Hertz gave a demon-
st ration and t a lk on g r ade sch-001 
music. 
On F r iday at 10 :45 J udge Theresa 
.l\1 iekle, Appellate Cour t, ·San Fran-
cisco, addressed the General Session 
on "H uman Resour ces." At 12 :00 
luncheon Dr . R. E. M.cConnell ad -
dr essed the Central Wa sh ington Cur -
r iculum Committee meeting in the 
Banquet Room of t he Don nelly Hot el. 
On Friday afternoon Mr . Milton 
St einhart, CvVCE orches tr a d irector, 
directed a n orchestra cl inic. 
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~ervice 'W"ith A Smile 
Wit~ no reservations, or exceptions, t he organizat ion which 
deserves the biggest floral offering we oan purchase is th e Claw 
Chapter of t he Intercollegiate Knights. Under Duke Mer vin Car-
r iere, the group perfor ms innumerable duties , and offers unre-
mitting service indispensable to many campus events. This work 
must be done by someone ; it is t he " I., K.'s" who do it. A few 
year s back when th e orgianization was in its embryonic stages 
on this campus, it enjoyed a rather uns·avory reputation among 
other campus groups. This feeling was gener ated a gainst t he 
membe.rs t hemselves-men, t hey said, who couldn't join anything 
else-not against t he principles of the group. But t oday, that has 
changed ; t he me:ipbers 'ar e t ruly dedicated to service, make sacri-
fices of t ime and labor ; all are men of whom any group may be 
proud. May we take this opportunity to call a t t ention t o t he 
" I. K.'s" a nd to thank them for what they have done so far this 
year . After all, praise at the end of the year bor ders on the 
trite. 
Next W"eek 
A glance at the Social Calendar t ells us t hat next week Home-
coming will be with us. A glance at the record of ASB Council 
proceedings tells us that Oral Baker h as been named Homecoming 
Chairman. We are glad that the administration hs intrusted in 
Baker the evolution of the plans for t his most impor tant event. 
Oral has shown us in his term as ASB Social Commissioner 
t hat he can or ganize plans, and carry th em ou t to the satis-
fact ion of the majority. Another word in his favor is his ability 
to work with people, and to get people to work with him. 
We h ope, Baker, t hat the committee you have chosen will re-
turn your faith in t hem by giving alumni, faculty, and students 
a great Homecoming. A rally, parade, Stunt Nite, breakfasts, 
lunches, banquets, a dance, t he Game are included in the plans , 
With this set-up, we students, as hosts, cannot but make the 
Weekend a true Home-coming. 
Sophomore Service Society 
By MAXINE WEST 
A series of firesides is being sponsored by th e Sophomore 
Service Society with t he freshman and transfer girls as t heir 
guests. Since there are so many girls, it is not possible to invite 
them all to one fir eside. Th erefore, the girls are chosen at ran-
dom for each fireside. By t h is method it is hoped that a greater 
. number of girls who have not become acquainted previously will 
have an opportunity to gain new friends. If your best friend 
receives an invitation and you do not, just be patient . Eventually 
you will receive one, beoouse there are to be five firesides on · con-
secutive Sunday evenings. 
KAMPUS KORN 
I I P.irs on his phono, and as we left, 
g~\'e us a spar e garter snake to take I home. (Yep, we tookit.) 
What ! Beans Again? We Noticed .. . 
All of the or ganized clubs met oi1 
the sa me n ight. Each club prexy 
sa id, " It will never ha ppen again ." 
Vf h en did we hea r that before? 
By DICK SP ARKS ' t o be t~·eatcd lightly, although it must 
Located at var ious points about the be admitted that any heavy cooking 
c:impus at what is usually described is frowned upon by the majority of 
as " easy walking distance," t hough ihe Botch-lers, with the exe'.eption oi 
t he describers fai l to indica te "easy'' slight sk irmishes •with biscuit dough 
for what, are a va r iety of dens, dives, occasionally at tempted only by the 
j oints and sundry establishments most ha r dened. 
* * * * * Question to the Boys : Do ~ou know 
how to hold a door open for a young 
lady? 
wherein t he ma le members of the off The conglomer ate st ew and the t in 
c::nnpus stude.nt popula tion hang th eir can have proved themselves of untold 
hats and their extra necktie and park value to t he Botch-lers. The con-
their number t welves when not act - ·!, lomerate stew of the genus mulli-
ually engaged in t heir collegiate pur - g·an, is par t icularly valuable because 
Ques tion to the Gir ls : When, and 
we mean when, a boy holds the door 
open f or you · do you know how to 
thank him? 
* * * * * 
suit s, academic or· otherwise. of its uncanny power of absor bing Congratulations to Miss Dean. We 
While some of these Botch -ler Quar - a lly manner of ingredient whatever, noticed that Miss Dean had the un-
ters r epresent exti·emes of elegance utterly concealing its identity and divided att ention of her audience, 
and luxury, what with r unn ing water, y ieldin g it for th increased many which is at GWCE indeed somethinir. 
electric lights, real glass in t he win- t imes. The whole process seems to * * * * * 
dows, and t he pr ivilege of washing function on the same principle as .It looks like we sh ould stop import-
one 's sox in t he sink, most of them certain waters ment ioned in Biiblical ing speakers and use our own campus 
ai:·e more modest and less lavish in literature, for ·bread cast upon the talent. 
their appoin tments. However , t hey stew tends to reurn manyfold. S tew, * * * * * 
do have one t hing in common, names. too, has other a dvantages, for on lean Some of the dorm students cra.b-
From the largest, to those so small days, when t h e stew has become a bit bing albout the food. Say, k id, do 
that t he in mates have to take turns t hin and pale from overwor k, it can you know what -good food is? Please 
... 
· --.. ~ 
.. , i..,,; 
\ \ ,, 
. 
be easily fort ified with a can of dog don't show your i.gnorance with t hat 
food or so::ne ot her t asty tidbit . These kind of talk . 
transfusions may be g iven whenever It is said t ha t t he m eat is much 
n eeded, and if the mixture does not better this year. Ye dormitories 
become explosive, it may be continued should thank the administrators for 
ad-infini tum, or even longer. buying the new ovens for which the 
The tin-can, of course, is the Botch-. . cooks have been asking the last seven 
ler's closest friend. .Some of the years. 
Botch-lers have become so proficient * * * * * 
at cookin.gi t hat they can tear the It is a pleasure to attend a class of 
tops off cans at an amaz}ng r ate. Mr. Smyser 's a nd hear a prof essor 
There is, however, some danger in lecture to a class as if he enjoyed it. 
eating t oo much food of t his t ype. Some of the profs advise t heir young 
Canned foods are generally soft, and chicadees to observe their elders an d 
as a result , teeth and gums grow learn from t hem. !Ditto, 'Mr . and 
equally soft fa:om lack of exercise. Miss P rofessor . 
I f you don't believe t h is, ask .Fred * * * * * 
Allen. One group solved this problem Gripes H eard a t the Football Game: l!Eiii§ii§iiiiii by opening the cans with their teeth, 1. No "Star Spangled Banner" thereby insuring ample exe~·cise. before the kick-off. ;gg Q 'Fresh food is always a problem. One 2. No welcome yell to Gonzaga . 
.g'l'oup intends solving the pro1blem lby 3. Not enough and variety of 
installing a goat in the closet and a yells. Need better judgment of t ime 
brace of hens under the bed. A t pres- when yells should be g iven. 
BATCHEL OR DINN ER ent, however , the project is still in the 4. The way the reserves act on 
primary stages while neg9tiations the bench when a player ca me in 
breathing, they a ll have names. Thus, with t h e 'Sociey for t he Prevention from t he field. What is the matt er, 
on e finds denizens of t he campus who of Cruelty to Animals are in process fellows, afraid you will lose your spot 
claim allegiance to various establish- Despite all reports to t he contrary, 0 11 t he bench, or afraid you w ill .get 
nients, t he n am es of which would, no which are malicious liJbel, the Botch- your Ii'! paddies cold? 
doubt, gage a buzza rd. Some find a lers do eat well, •both in quantity and If you want to amuse you rself dur-
dUJbious refuge in " Pt omaine Hall ,'' a quality a s befittin g their exalted ing time out, or half time, just watch 
na me, t he residents t rust, more ap- 1 status of bot ch-ler-hood. As evidence your fellow spectators chew g!Um. 
propr iate than prophetic. S t ill others of this fact, a sample recipe is sub-
are for ced t o seek shelter under the mitted, and full permission is her e-
banner of " The Corral,'' and it is with granted to the dormitory dieti- SOCIAL FRATERNITY 
rumored t hat there is an "Alka-Hall"; cians to use. if wanted. The recipe: ORGANIZED AT CWCE 
however, diligent research has failed Cheese au Phew! ---
tf, disclose the presence of Alka-Hall 1 pound rat-trap cheese, place in Organized in E llensbur g this quar -
in t he vicinity of the campus. sauce pan and melt. When melted ter is a group of men who have taken 
The · members of t hese va r ious approach carefully and add a half the name of "Alka Hall." Composed 
tents, tepees and tenements are, of pound of cottage cheese; heat t o t he of campus and off-campus men, the 
necessity, faced with the problem of boiling1 point; pour into molds, chill, -group has as its main purpose to 
keeping tbody and soul within reason- and serve on toast with grated cheese ::.ponsor .good-feeling among CWCE 
able proximity of each other. In order Smother with catsup, and we do mean males. At its headquarters, 103 E . 
to accomplish this end, they are smother! Wh~n this is done, call it; 9th, the home of Ralph Thompson, 
for ced to enga.z<e in t he art of cook- if it comes to you, it is ready to eat cne of the members, the clulb has 
ing, or at least, a r easonable fac- We suggest as a suitable companion sponsored a fireside, invit ing campus 
simile. Even red~ced to its most sim- beverage : 1 tablespoonful of roran-o guests. 
pie terms, cooking is not an activity in a glass of warm water. 
The Floating Ribs 
By SNOOP AND SCOOP " *boy) is now out of circulation, gir ls 
~
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SMARTLY STYLED 
Christmas 
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Nicholson Drug Store 
~=-== ==:, Pr escription Pharmacist 
, W elcorne Old and New Students 
Drugs & Sundries. Open Even 'gs 
Main 722 315 N. Pearl 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You N eecfNever Hesit ate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDR"fr. 
MAIN 40 
F OR THE BEST 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice Cream 
MAID-0' -CLOVER 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Milk Products Co. 
RAY'S MARKET 
Qualit y Meats and 
Seafoods 
MAIN 58 4TH & PINE 
I SafewayStores 
1 .Quality Foods For Le8s 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR _· 
- I' 
1308 N. Peul St. Moin 203 & I O< 
F ANCY GROGEKIES 
Quality ?.nd P rompt Service 
CRYSTAL GARDENS 
BOWLING ALLEY 
Special afternoon prices. Free 
instructions. Tennis Supplies. 
Rackets restrung and repaired. 
Ask for R USS HEARIN 
HOUGHTON'S 
Shoe Re-New 
INVISIBLE HALF SOLES 
PHONE RED 4021 
209 w'. F ourth St • Ellensburg 
315 N orth Main Street 
HAIRCUTS 35c 
Tommy Bridges was observant t he 
other day, and, by the way, Very At -
tentive. Also enjoying the observa-
tion was Mr. Brec'ken, unnoticed by 
Helen Bemus. It really was hard to 
tell whether it was a kindergarten 
class or college coed at play under 
observation. Helen was merrily slid-
i11.g down the cement rail by the steps 
on th e front entrance of the A&S. 
He has gone-and-gotten engag ed. It's 
a pity she has to ~ait t ill he g ets 
out of his childhood. I wonder if she 
will cook 'birds nest soup for him, he 
says it's GREAT STUFF. 
IMPRINTED WITH 
YOUR NAME 
i~l~td\11!'4\1~m1Mil~~~ 
The Nifty Barber Shop I 
<.< FRAN!{ MEYER 
She was having a warming good time. 
\Vatch those legs and skirt next time, 
Helen , not very lady like. 
* * * 
* * * 
Windy Hildebrand's clock sure 
keeps good t ime. Every morning he 
takes Betty Bloo.d to breakfast, but 
he doesn't have to pay for it. The:, 
eat a t the Co-op. 
* * * 
Mr. Legg (or should we say Miss 
Leg-g? ) seems to have a t ie-up on t he 
$1.00 
Ellensburg Book 
& .Stationery Co. 
• I ~~l~~~~i!JJMJI~ 
) Off Campus ·Girls Club candy conces- _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
The :Methodist Church Student-CO- sion. Did you see him at the football ----- - - --- ----- --
1r 111aur u11u11111uu111111u11uu 1 1n11111111 11111 u 11 1ru1111111nn1 1t11 
Greetin·zs , chillun ! Patient re-
OP once needed a hot air furnace, .game? 
Those Greeks were miles ahead of but now they have Chuck Wilson. 
* * 
:=:_!====- t~J::~e Pc~J~! * The Green Lantern H ome Cooking Home Bakin g search by ye critic brings forth "the following figures : No'. of masculine 
stewed-ents attending CWCE . . . :310. 
No. of femin ine st ewed-ent s ditto .. . 
440. Cheer up gals- 3 to 1 and con-
scription haven't hit the Kampus yet. 
From a local gazette: "Mr . Whit-
ney, Dean· of CWCE, was picked up 
yesterday evening on a charge of 
vagrancy. He was unable to explain 
why he should be walking homeward 
at 2 a. m. wearin.g' a barrel." -Social 
note from same gazette: "The King's 
Court, prominent G \ViOE organiza-
tion, yesterday entertained Dean 
Whitney at dinner, followed by an 
evening of light entertainment in 
their .Munson Hall suite." 
Drnpped in to see Warren Ticknor 
Sunday la st and found t hat estimable 
gentleman. practicing on a Chinese 2-
stringed violin. Fascinated, youxs 
ttuly and roomie Bachman lounged 
around and watched. A slight hiss-
in.g noise kept intruding. Annoyed, 
Warren r eached down and plucked at 
a black t ail protruding from under -
neath his bed. The t a il was attached 
t o a very a gitat ed two-footed alliga -
tor. Warren chucked the 'gator 
underneath the chin a nd the gratified 
simian scuttled back underneath th e 
bed. Unperturbed, Warren served us 
Chinese tea, played some oper atic 
their time. It was t he playwright _,_ * ..  Seen . Jack Ha sBrouck sporting 
P.uripides who niftied "The oaths of Bud Carter put on h is red flannels a new girl friend the other night 
Yea man, J ack. Really sporty. 
Mrs. Nell Williams 
Plate Lunches 'Milk Shakes woman 1I on water write." Ancient last week. It seems as though he's 
grammar, lbut oh how modern the cut in the cold again. Bett y :Fowler 
t hought! (two-timer) got him on a doulble play * * * Don Sanders back in the old groove 
batting a thousand percent. This 
time it's a local freshman girl by the 
name of Mary Patt illo. Seen not only 
at the football game making .goo-.g·oo 
eyes, but also at the /Saturday night 
dance. Don doesn't even g ive them 
Home-Made Pies 402 North Pearl St. 
115 WEST FOURTH STREET 
• = 
The verbal orchids .go to Prof. 
Barto for his very neat introduction 
to Miss Dean's oriental speech. To 
this critic Barto's speech sparkled 
like the gem it was. Humorous, per-
fectly timed, proper in every way, it 
was the perfect speech of introduc-
tion. 
Know what t he football team was 
doing Sat. 2,fternoon? Playing a 
i'Oaring g ame of basketball in the 
gym. How the h . . . those guys cm1 
turn in a sweet ball game like the 
Gonzaga game and then have enou.gch 
soup left to tear a round th e gym the 
next day is beyond me. Maybe they 
eat Grunchies . ... d'y spose? 
NEW RECORDS 
The A•SB council wishes to call at-· 
tcntion to the fact t ha t st udents may 
submit their choice of r ecords to be 
purchased this fall by listing that 
choice in the note;book placed in the 
Lounge for t hat purpose. Semi-clas-
s ical , as well as popular music choices 
ar e urged, in a ddition to type of r en-
dition--0rgan, band, etc. 
on a run-out date, and Arden Wright 
beat him out by an under hand throw 
from mid-field in the Betty Porter 
league . . . .. 
* * * 
J oe Aiken seemed to be the out 
for Ken Jensen (wh o is finding out 
what a small world it is) when his 
g irl friend's roommate from Yakima 
showed up at the dance .Phyllis Eaton 
was the goat. . . . . . . 
* 
Won't somebody PLEA·SE take 
Helen Michaels and Betty Webster 
out ? Helen said she would even take 
her raincoa t along (sh e has one you 
kr.ow). Pd. adv. 
Virginia Nichols ha s .been carry-
ing a chip on her shoulder. I wonder 
who she 's laying for . .. . . . . 
a chance to ripen! 
" * 
Young love has a falling out! It 
seems as though Lloyd Brown and 
the girl-friend, Pat Coburn, had a 
slig ht squatble, but when SatUl'day 
dawns a new r a in -bow is formed on 
t he horizon. Friday nig·ht seen a t the 
foot-ball game si t ting in th e center 
section of the grandstan d a lot of 
kissing and stuff. (High school tac-
tics !) And th e t ender lo\·e s cene 
contim!es on the dance floor Saturday 
night. 
''' .,. " F L A S H ! More nig.h t -watch men 
We are wonder ing why Bob Yvr en needed on campus ! Present personnel 
, ................................ , ••••••••• ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ••••••••••••••••••• ,,,1 
Kelleher's 
Complete 
Ford 
For Complete BEAUTY 
SERVICE visit 
J ean's Beauty Shop 
Balcony- Ostrander Drug Co. 
Phone RED 4112 
GI RLS 
for - that special date we spe-
cialize in the BEST 
OIL PERMANENTS 
AND ALL OTHER 
BEAUTY SERVICE 
.ANN CHURCHILL 
408 Yz N. Pearl Black 4371 
E ntrance n ext to Service Drug 
was so close t o the front row the missed a hot one Sa turda y night , _ _ 
n it e of the P ep 'Rally. Could · he Ma:r:k one down for Sn oop n ' Scoop o i:l' 
Service 
have been watching tha t beautiful, F or obvious reasons, identities are g J. N. 0. THOMSON g 
shapely in spots, acrobatic dancer? v.ithheld. A certain dar k-eyed g irl NORTH PEARL ST. ~===-- 0~ J RWELEREN-GRAWAVT,ECRHIMAKER ~ Bob said h e would like to see more of tossed blankets out of one of the ..- ..,. 
her . dorm windows to a certain pleasur e- ELLENSBURG P hone Main 7 l * 
* * * •bound couple. Well, it was cold after s g 415 NORTH PEARL STREE'l g 
1;;§5§§=§§§§" j _<1-_ - - 0 , Ken 'Trimble (the coed 's dream a hot evening, wasn't it, J im ? ' = 
- - - - - --
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MEN'S P. E. LEAGUE 
MEN'S P. E. LEAGUE 
W IL 
Rams ..................... 3 
Redskins ................ 3 
Tigers ... , .................. 2 
Bobcats .................. 1 
*2 points for a win. 
1 point for a tie. 
1 
2 
2 
4 
T *iPts 
1 7 
0 6 
1 5 
0 :2 
WINCO LEAGUE 
Standings 
W L PF PA Pct 
Eastern Wash . .... 2 0 21 7 1000 
Pacific Luth. ... .. L 0 · 26 · 7 1000 
West. Wash ......... 1 1 20 33 500 
'Cent. Wash. . ....... 0 1 
St. !Martin's ........ 0 2 
7 14 0000 
7 20 0000 
Saturday's Results 
Pacific Lutheran 26, Wes tern 
Washington 7. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
I 
C\VCE GRIDDERS SPORT GOSSIP 
SET FOR RANGERS By MA'IT TOMAC 
By HAROLD BERNDT 
Saturday morning 27 Central 
Washington Wildcats will leave to in- Monday morning quarterbacks would lay off and stop finding 
One would think thiat after Friday's game some of om· faithful 
vade the range of the Rangers of fault with the gridders. But no! The latest one I have heard is : 
St. Martin's in a Winko \League foot- "A Id b t G F h" For· the benefit of those ball contest. Game time will be 8:00 n~one cou ea onzaga ros · 
Thursday, October 24, 194:0 
WILDCATS DEFEAT 
GONZAGA 32 .. 6 
Nicholson's Te am Shows 
Powerful Running and 
Passing Attack 
By JACK HAS BROUCK 
Eastern Washington 7, St. Mar-
bee, assistant men's gym instructor, tin's O. 
there has been a touch football league 
Under the direction of George Ma-
o'clock on the Olympia field. who talk through their hats, here is some dope on the frosh. Be-
. The Rangers . will be . s light favor- sides being heralded by Spokane sports writers as one of the 
1tes over the Wildcats smce t hey lost 
to Eastern Washington only by a 7-0 greatest teams in school history, the Bullpups have defeated Lew-
After two weeks in the doghouse, 
the C~ntral Washington Wildcats a1·e 
back in the winning groove: " 'They 
submerged the Gonzaga frosh ' ~leven 
on Rodeo !Field last Friday 'night , 
formed in his 4 :30 gym class. 
"There are many indications of a 
growing interest in this type of foot-
ball and for t hat reason I have en-
couraged the men in this sport," said 
Mr. Malbee. 
A round-robin schedule has been 
arranged with four teams competing. 
Casey Jones, G. Giles, C. Gill and J. 
Pease were named captains to pick 
teams from the class. . During the 
fir st two weeks of play Captain Gill 
and his Rams have emerged to the 
top closely followed by the Redskins 
headed by Casey J ones. The Tigers 
and the Bobcats, captained by Giles 
and Pease, respectively, are still in 
t he running for t op honor s. 
Statistics 
GAINS BY PASSING 
Gms. Att. Cmp. Inept T.Yd 
P . L . ...... 3 58. 38 2 568 
c. w. . ... 2 24 10 6 188 
W. W . .... 3 36 10 3 138 
E . W. . ... 3 14 6 1 1:00 
St. M. .... 2 13 4 0 87 
GAINS BY RUSHING 
G. Plys. iNetG. 
P. L . ............ 3 118 4l6 
•·w. w ......... 2 74 265 
C. W . ....... , .... 2 718 230 
'''E. W ........... 2 95 205 
St: M . ......... 2 54 57 
Av.G. 
3.5 
3.5 
2.9 
2.1 
1.0 
*Not including \Vestcrn's fi r st 
game with CPS or .Eastern's f ir st 
score last Friday af t er a hard-fought 
game. 
"The Rangers have failed to strike 
in the win column this season; how-
Pver, we expect them to give us a 
real ball game," stated ·Coach Nichol-
son. Our boys will have to improve 
and be dete r mined if we. are to win, 
he added. 
• 
istgn Normal 13-0, and their own varsity in a scrimmage during 
the earlier part of the season. 
* * * * * 
Now to stick out my neck: The Wildcats are in a better posi-
tion to tie for the championship t han they were a year ago. 
Why? First of all the Oats are -stronger, even though their recor d 
does not indicate ; second, their running attack is bolstered by a 
sweU passing attack which is improving every game; third, the 
kicking department is bolstered by return of Glen Farris, and 
fourth, the Lutherans, Wildcats main obstacles, can't find hats to 
fit them . 
* * * * 
Here are orchids for Homer Hein, the new St . Martin's coach. 
winning 32-6. , · · 
The showboat doesn't have a full 
head of steam yet, but with a few' 
more good boosters-like Friday . 
night-the Cats will .r eally be tou:gh 
to beat. 
With 6 straight first dowmi~ the 
Cats went down field in the first 
quarter t o score. Neander, behind 
good interference, ripped off Y'a r ds at 
will. Nort h, also rammed the oppos-
ing l ine like a vet eran in the :Cats 
61 -yard touchdown drive. Seven short 
minutes after t he opening .whistle 
Jim N orth reached pay dirt. 
' game with :Montana. Jn t hree »ames, 
............................... , ............. ... . . . ......... . , ••••• •• t ........ I \.tr 0 Homer· came to Lacey this year to find last year's Gridders gone, and had to build a team from a scratch. Although the Ran gers 
Coach Nicholson ran in his second 
strinf,1, and they carried on where th e 
"first team" left off. Matelak and 
P itt lugged the pigskin to another 
score- culminating a 49-yard thrust. 
Blonde Chuck Garr was i·ushed in to 
convert the try for point. H e clicked, 
score 13-0. 
: ~ • estern gained 382 yards, Eastern 
~ "Remember Bill's Ice Cream" ~ 2'i3. haven't as yet broken into the win column, they have a scrappy 
team which wiltcause plenty of grief to the opponents. In their 
first two conference games, th'e Rangers played their opponent s 
to even terms only to lose on breaks.. Perhaps Cheney could tell 
you more about the Rangers. 
I C~lJ!~P~~:s ~ . , c. G;,r,Rs:t~f" P;n ::1 
11r11unu•u nnn1tnnuuuun1n1n 1nnnuun11nuuu1n111u1uu :;:E. "\J./. .. 2 3 13 2 18 TOM MATELAK 
Here tGonzaga decided t o do some 
scoring of their own. With Hare 
firing, t he Zags started a 32-yard 
aerial drive. Bulldog Ha1·e r ifled one 
to Loncaric, a !big, fast end, that was 
good for 25 yards. H ar e t hen hit his 
t eammate !Smith .between th e eyes 
over t he goal for the only Zag· tally. 
Hare, who looks like he might be as 
famous as his big brothers have been, 
was rushed hard, but managed to hit 
his targets. 
'""'":~:·:::~~~£:~~=:·":~·"·"! 
lfllll1111111rtllilllllllllllUllfJfUlllJlllllllllllll l llllllllUllllUllUll 
Gregory Furniture Co. 
"Add To Your Handsome 
'Lounge''' 
504 North Pea,rl St. 
............................................................................ " . 
CALL MAIN 98 
for Lumber, H ardware, Paint, 
Roofing and Fuel 
TUM-A-LUM 
LUMBER COMPANY 
• lllllllJllllllllftllllll llllllllllrllll tlllllUllllt tfUllllUUlllUl lflllll 
GOFF'S 
c. w . .... 2 5 11 1 17 
''W. W . .. 2 2 12 . 3 17 
/St. M . ... 2 3 4 1 8 
'''In three games, Eastern has made 
2~> first downs, Western 24. 
P UNTING 
• Gms. 
St. M . .... 2 
E.W . ...... 3 
Kicks 
20 
30 
T.Yd. 
823 
1038 
P . L . ........ 3 14 '4-83 
c. w ...... 2 12 368 
*W. W. .. 2 . 17 468 
''Not including Western's 
with C. P. S. 
"FUMBLE-PENALTIES 
Av. 
41. 
34.6 
34.5 
30.6 
27.5 
game 
Gms. F'.Rec. 
4 
No P en. Ydg. 
11 . li'5 r•. L. ___ ___ 3 
E. W. -··· 3 
C. iW ..... 2 
W.W . .... 3 
St. M . .... 2 
3 
1 
6 
3 
4 70 
11 65 
6 50 
5 25 
H omer Hein is new as a coach at 
the Lacey !Slchool an<l has such stars 
a~ Srsen, Yoshida, .Somerville, Sin-
clair and Stack. · 
Coach Leo . -icholson will probably 
start the sam>- team- which entered 
r-.gainst Gonzaga Frosh last week. If 
Commodore Burnett recovers from a 
head injury he will start at center 
in place of Baldwin. 
F ollowing is a list of the players 
making the trip to the Coast: Bald-
win , Harney, Burnett, Coy, 1Grant, 
Kern, Spithill, Bostenero. Farris, 
Charles, Fagerstedt, .Morris, Raap, 
Goodman, Carmody, Martin, Mirosh, 
Captain Tomlinson, 'Wilson, Rowley, 
~\'fi!lef, North, Pitt, ).lea nder, Matelak, 
Lounsberry and Carr. 
YELL TRIO APPROVED 
*Figures show number of oppon- Afte<· oboerving all candidates for, 
E:nts' fumbles recovei·ecl. the position of yell leaders of 9 WCE, 
SCORING PL4 YS 
Gms. Pass. Rshg. PAT 
P . L . .... ~ 9 7 8 
E . . W . .. 3 l 3 3 
the ASB council approved t he selec-
tion of Betty .Fo :vler of' Tacoma, Fritz 
Ttl. j Dorsey of , unnyside, and Bob Mathe-
104 son of Sunnyside as yell leader s for 
27 the school year. 
* * * * 
If you're wondering what happened to last year's Rangers, here 
is where you'll find them. Bud McDougall, fullback, and Bill 
Vigers, end, are at George Washington in Washington, D. C. 
Zeke Perkins and Len Canavan, tackles, and Dixie Davis, end, are 
regulars iat California-Poly . Charles Volz and Bill Anderson, 
guards; Spud Myer, end, are Ca.lifornia-Poly reserves. Hal Gam-
bini, right halfback, is playing semi-pro ball with the Aero Me-
chanics ih the N·orthwest League. 
* * * * 
To give you an idea of what PLC thinks of their football team, 
I quote 1an article from their school paper. 
"A few days ago a Tacoma sports writer remarked in his col-
umn that Marv T·ommervick would be a sensation behind a major 
ball club line. He erred in two places : In first place, Marv is 
already a sensation, and in the second, our line is major team 
caliber. Let's take a look at it-man for man. 
Pat Martin, end, eluded t he s ec-
ondary defense and caught one of 
Bobby .Miller 's flings that was guod 
for 39 yards. ·Again the W ildcat s had 
the Zags on the run. Agafo the 
J immeys-Neander an d North-took 
over. Six plays later Neander went 
oYer from the 1-yar d marker. 
The Cats scored again via the _ air 
lanes. Miller tossed the hot p ig skin 
io Carmody, a frosh flash, who wheel-
ed over. Carr converted. 
~l\nother pass, Miller to &ming 
Rowley,o;brought the final score. 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
LUNCHES 
BILLIARDS 
TOBACCOS 
CIGARS 
CIGARETT~ 
. w. w ... 3 1 3 2 25 The yell trio (Betty, Fr itz, and 
HI Bob) Etarted on their way to fame a t 
"Our ends, Sig and Platt, could find a reguiar spot on many oi 
the so-called major teams today. They were accorded 'Litt le All-
American' ranking last year. Tackles-'George Anderson and 
Gordon Husby. Anderson was ranked by Jim Phelan, coach a t 
University of Washington, as one of his most promising freshman 
b1all players and a future all-American. He transferred here, but 
that doesn't effect his rating. Husby formerly was a promising 
Washington ball player. H e is big, rugged, and fast-a good of-
fensive man. 
Although the Cats t hrew passes 
all over the place, they did exhibit 
a power ~·ame the like of :which hasn't 
been seen here in a decade. Th.ey 
garnered 19 ffrst downs to the Zags 
4. On t he ground Gonzaga gained 
only 1l yards against the potent 
Wildcat first line trenches. That 
speaks for itself. 
309 NORTH PEARL 
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WINTER 
means: 
A CAREFUL, COMPLETE 
CHECK OF YOUR CAR 
BY COMPETENT 
MECHANICS AND 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
WE HANDLE 
• A COMPLETE LI NE OF 
HEATERS 
ANTI-FREEZE 
& OTHER WINTER 
NECESSITIES 
DRIVE IN TO 
Faltus 
& 
Pete son 
Where Your Car Is 
Properly Serviced 
c. w . .. 2 3 0 1 
St. M ... 2 l 0 1 
ASK FOR 
SODY-LICIOUS 
BOTTLED BEVERAGES 
if you want the most 
for your money. 
PHILLIPS' JEWELRY 
. AMERICAN WATCHES 
J E WELRY GIFTS 
GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
7 the Pep Assembly and Gonzaga game 
last week. 
• 
\V CLUB :MEET.ING 
MONDAY. 7 :30 P . M. 
• 
204 E. 4th Black 4491 11 
SUPERIOR 
CIAEANERS lll'SWWW!IA.WAWWWWWW w2a:awwwm.11W11A::o 
QUAJ:.ITY IS OUR MOTTO 
t1116<U<l,ff.WWW~tr~ 
IIllLIBE 
NOW: 450 REASONS NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD . IN TOWN 
"At Guiairds-George Broz, Lolly Jungck, Thorleifson, and Hol-
land- all top ranking men. Broz was picked by Dan Walton, Ta-
coma News Tribune sports editor, along with Sewell of Washington 
State and other major league ball players as one of the 11 best 
Tacoma gridders now playing with college teams. Jungck and 
Thorleifson are good men, and Holland, former all-state gridder 
from Everett, had bids from several colleges. before he decided 
to cast his lot with the Lutherans-and not for a price. At center 
is Art Freberg, rated as one of the best pivot-men ever to play 
in the Northwest. 
The W ildcat mentor used over two 
full teams in smothering . the · frosh. 
They scored in every quarter. 
To spot one outstanding perform-
an ce would be unfair, because it 
seemed like everyone-and I df> mean 
everyone--starred. 
Glenn Farris got off the b~st kick 
of the game. The ball traveled 77 
yard~-only 8 were rollin~ yards. 
'Lineups and summary: 
CWCE (32) (6) Gonzaga 
Goodman LE · Yoder 
Morris LT Marchina 
"Well, there you have it. And we think Phelan wouldn't mind Coy LG Barry 
having it also." Baldwin C Danielson 
Father Flanagan's Boys' Farm 
NICK LONCARIC, FRANKLIN YODER, GONZAGA 
FROSH GRIDDERS, REPRESENT FATHER 
FLANAGAN'S INSTITUTION 
Kern RtG I r by 
Farris RT Riley 
.Martin RE Loncaric 
Miller QB Marsh 
Neander -LH Gerstenberger 
Tomlinson RH Hare 
North FB Comstock 
Substitutions: OWCE - Carmody, 
Mirosh, Kinney, ends; !Raap, •Fager-
stedt, Charles, tackles; Marx, Boste-
By \VALTER RAPPUHN nero, Grant, Spithill , guards; Har.-
Perhaps local football fans didn't* the Boys Town five placed second. ney, center; Lo1:msberry, Rowley, Pitt, 
realize it at the game Friday ni.g;'ht., Loncaric won a third stripe in I Wilson, Otterlie, Matelak, .backs. 
~·~-... -~WWll~liW~lliiilillllllli• ------------ ,but they were looking a t t wo of the bi;:seball. He was the s~hool's leading Gonzaga- Barmon, ·Ga'.rdne~, ends; 
S · t d ft '1.1 ! 1 greatest athletes ever developed at pitcher and at a national baseball Nahorney, tackle; Flynn, Devmy, Ja-8 uruay vDi1y I THE BR'TE SPOT Father Flanagan's home, Boys Town. celebration held in Cleveland he p itch- ton, Gallagher, .Shumski, guards; 
I ~Ufdli\ . . f I The two boys, Franklin Yoder and ed a no-hitter. Brown, Erickson, Moulton, Smith. Dii\~1$ l!!JR;if' . L Nick Loncaric, started t he ·game at Frank Yoder teamed up with Lon- Score by Quarters ~II~~ . i I Pop & Mom F uller will th e end positions for the Gonzaga caric in a ll three sports. He played CWCE ·······-················ 6 7 7 12--32 
-.. .,. ccniim .. w in the same ·Freshmen. oFor t hree years, they at- a hard, consist ent type of football " onzaga ···············- ··· '~ -M~·.E'R::,~··. l·~"'N"·•·~·L·',·:·-~ .. ~~H r< 0 0 6 0- 6 
iwlicy Hrnt have -made tended the Boys Town High Sch ool and was said to have the biggest BOOKSTORE HAS 
-- ADDED -- friem!s il1l the past. and played the same positions for the hands in the Nebraska high school , · 
"Young· America Flies"~ var sity. During that time t heir team football league. OL'D' MAGAZINES 
extended a two-year winning streak He was t he •Boys Town leading 
with J EAN PARKER ---- - ------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to 35 games. catcher in baseball, and his ability 
::. In his senior year Nick Loncaric at t his position earned fo1· him many 
SUN: SUN: was co-captain of th e team and pick- favorable comments from noted ·base-ed •by sport writers for a spot on Ne- ball writers. braska's "little all-state' eleven. This In his senior year he made the var-
team was composed of star players f,ity basketball squad as a su!bstitute 
on football teams in Nebraska high ior Loncaric at the · center position. 
schools with enrolments of less than Because of Loncaric's exceptional 
125. athletic ability he saw little action in 
iSport writer s covering high school the first few games, but when '.Lon-
fooVball in the state throughout the caric wen to the hospital for an · ap-
~eason were high in their praise of pendectomy, it was Frank Yoder who 
Loncaric's ability. They termed Lon- was called on to fill the vacant cen-
caric as an end good enou'gh for any ter spot. 
of the loca l prep squa ds and capable Both 'boys are now 20 years of age, 
of getting first call in either foot ball and were . citizens of the city of little 
or basketball. men for five years. When they ar-
Nick ' s coach, Ken Corcoran was a lso rived, Yoder from the East and Lon-
high in his praise for Loncaric's abil- c:iric from Kansas City, both were 
ity. He said h e believed Nick was the jvst tall, lanky ordinary kids with un-
best a ll around athlete ever developed developed athletic talents. But Father 
in Boys Town. F lanagan too'k them in and made 
Beside receivin,g. h igh honor s in t hem what they are today, and by 
football he was captain of the •basket- doin.gi so once more proved his 22-
ball squad and lead h is team mates year old maxim of "There is no such 
i11 scoring. In state-wide competition thing a s a bad lwy." 
Placed There For 
Clipping Purposes 
During the past few weeks m ost of 
you students have undoubtedly no-
ticed the stacks of old magazines 
which a re piled up in the Colleg'e 
Bookstore. These magazines h ave 
been kindly put there iby Miss £spin-
wall for your convenience. 
You are invited to browse among 
t hese ma.gazines at your leisure and 
select and clip articles of your choice. 
Only please leave the magazine there 
when you have finished with it.:__ 
c-thers may find need of what is left. 
The magazines range from Esquire 
and Life to Mademoiselle, cover ing 
fashion, news events, politics and fic-
tion. It seems that Esquire is most 
popular, followed by Life. 
If any of you have old magazines 
that you don't wanh it wp~1m be 
greatly appreciated if you would do-
nate them t o the B90k·~~ ... 
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MY FRIENDS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
L . Willkie would sweep the election 
by 334 electoral votes. Well, that' s 
politics, for you can't say something 
without someone contradicting y ou. 
* * * 
Pr esident Roosevelt, busy with do-
mestic, policies here at home, and con-
fronted by the unrestfulness in the 
Far East, found t ime to keep t he po-
litica l fires burning by adding a few 
words of wisdom wh en he recently 
gave two speeches at Hyde Park. H e 
warned local Democrats t hat "over-
statement, personal a t tacks and wild 
promises have no part in our county 
campaign- any mor e than in a na-
tional campaign." 
* * * 
ART CLUB PLANS 
MANY ACTIVITIES. 
Group Contracts Decora-
tions ; Plans Spring 
Dance 
By OP AL H AMMILL 
"!Many activities are being planned 
by the Art Club this year," says Mr. 
Randal, the adviser. 
The most important feature plan-
ned jointly ·by the Drama and Art 
Club is t he Bowery Ball, scheduled 
for next spring. All those present 
fast year will .remember the gay, up-
roarious event-and will look forward 
with much anticpation to an even 
In regard to recent defense de-
more successful Bowery Ball this 
velopments, t he President ordered the year. iWar Department to take Negroes 
fot o t he defense forces on a "fair arid Decorations for all the dances to be 
equitable basis." The proportion of held during the year have been con-
Negroes in the Army will be in pro- tracted for by this department. Or-
portion to the Negro population of ganizations who have programs or 
the country-roughly 10 per cent- announcements to be made should see 
however, white and colored enlisted the Art Club. Students who wish to 
men will not be intermingled in the have Christmas cards designed and 
same regimental organizations. made may see Mr. Randall or Miss 
To aid in the training of British Sptirgeon, art instructors. 
pilots, he ruled that Canadian young Members of the Art Club are con-
men could enroll in U. S. private fly -
ing schools if they so desired. This 
was regarded as the answer to the 
problem of how Canadian pilots could 
,b& trained this winter, when most Ca-
nadian fields will be snowibound.-
( Pathfinder) 
LETTER TO EDITOR 
'Editor Campus Crier 
How aibout a column addressed to 
"Batching" Batchelors, made up of 
recipes and helpful hints? 
I am very interested as I've been 
asked many times in the past for 
recipes by boys who would like to 
try their hand at some different 
dishes. A reader, 
MARJORJIE L. GRAOE'. 
(Ed. Note: . We appreciate your 
constl?uctive suggestion, Miss Grace, 
and are now looking into the matter. 
We shall probalb1y have something to 
offer you in the near future. Do not 
mistake the feature store on Batch-
ing, appearing in th is issue, as an 
answer to your letter.-L.T.) • 
sidering· joining the Kappa Phi, Na-
tional Art Fraternity. Officers of 
the club are Virginia :Mc.Adams, El-
don Lindsay, and .Carol Bice. 
MACRAE RETURNS 
TO CWCE 
Dr. Donald E . MaeRae, professor of 
F.nglish, returned last J une from a 
nine month's leave-of-absence which 
began in August, 1939. During this 
time he attended Harvard University, 
where he did research work in Amer-
ican Literature and attended courses 
in American History given by Profs. 
Frederick 'Merk, Arthur Schlesinger, 
and Samuel E . Morison. He also 
taught one course in Freshman Eng-
lish. Dr. MacRae taught his usual 
courses on this campus during the 
summer session. 
CAMPUS 
MAKE-UP 
FOR ONLY 
HIPKINS EXPLAINS 
.... All acquaintances of Mark Hip-
·kins please take notice! 
I am blind at 20 paces with or with-
out my glasses. If 'I fail to recognize 
you at a fur t her distance please do 
not take it as a personal offence. My 
condition is temporary and will im-
prove with t ime. 
(Ed. Note-This is printed. in all 
seriousness.) 
EXCHANGE 
The Student Life, campus publica-
t ion of Washington University at St. 
Louis gives a fairly comprehensive 
picture of the average college girl: 
"She comes in assorted heights, 
dressed and shaped according to the 
ht test fashion. Her well-curled •hair 
is becoming, and she will seldom cover 
it with a hat; lbut just let a suspicion 
of rain appear and she wads it up 
under a ibandana and looks like some'-
one who should be slaving in Russian 
wheat fields. She thinks about men 
almost as much as they like to think 
she does, but her thoughts are not 
always to their credit. Rather often 
she has more dates than she wants, 
tecause that's the only way she can 
be sure to have the ones she really 
does want." 
t-------------~~~~~· I School Dresses 
f Fine Quality Spun Rayon 
! New Styles - New Color s · 
II 11 t o 20 I $3.95 
ii ffOFSTEATER'S I ELLENSBURG I _____________ } 
CASCADE MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Meats 
H. A. Meer dink, Prop. 
113 EAST FOOOTH STREET 
.. -~-----------~--~ 
I •: : SOc : Band Box Beauty I 
an~~: . :~:~in~ ;:a:~te~t t~;a~o~~:~ : & Slenderizing Shop 
HOMECOMING PARADE 
• 
COOLER ••• MILDER 
BETTER-TASTING 
Chesterfield has all the qualities that smokers 
like best - that's why it's called the SMOKER'S 
cigarette. Smoke after smoke and pack after 
pack, they give you more pleasure. 
Chesterfields are made of the RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos. 
SUSANNE TURN ER 
MARY STEELE a nd 
JEAN DONNELLY 
members o f the 
Women Flyers 
of America 
Copyright 1940. 
LICCl:TT & MT~!I 
TooAcco Co. 
MORE AND MORE ••• AMERICA SMOKES 
THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES 
coming Parade, either in groups or SERVICE DRUG : 
singly, may do so," explains Chuck . I Largest East of Seattle 
Cooke, chairman. First prize is $5, _ f .. - - -·---------~ 
second, $3. The parade is slated for =========================- I FEATURING BODY 1: 1', ELLENSBURG 
HARDWARE 
8aturday at 1 p. m. WIPPEL'S 
___ ___, -"" 'H~~~~·"Bi~d""""' I 311 N~::UR:~ 4521 11 F 0 0 D RAMSAY 
To These New f th t t ' at t he I 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT Hats Off! wu.~~,s!,~~.!. twi•t ·~~L--L :-es e~~:o~~ I! MART I 
or s moo ness, ex ra m y seams "For service triple Call 1' C F •t f b h For All Seasons of the Year 
ampus avor1 es "~J:ere :.~,un::~ ite~~r~ t;1~rseen!:.e College Fountain i ____ Mos_ e_ w_ip._p_e_I_" ____ J •11~1\l?..1MIM4l~1.W1up• 
Sporting Goods Supplies 
************************** 
* * g DICK'S SHOE g 
:g: HOSPITAL g 
~ * g "Let Us Repair Your Shoes" :g: 
•GLAS-TEX 
JACKETS $5 
• Kampus Khaki 
HATS$1.95 
• Sport Shirts 
With 
Grippers $2.95 
• Campus Cords 
Can't-Bust-'Ern $ 5 
MOSER'S 
the hidden values in I 
HUMMING BIRD ·-~~ ,...--------=--.:.· -----------
t wHEN You THINK oF Carter Trans.ter Co. 
~ Corner 3rd & Pearl Black 4581 ~ 
************************** 
U 111U I U UUl lllll lltfU U 1111111tUIU UlllU IUlll lUHll11U llUl1UIUU 
~;~~ ;~~~o~H~; I== · f.tockings t hat you know are there only by the extra service 
· t hey give. In 2, 3, 4, 6·thread. 
~ Dependable Stores • 11 
The Store of Friendly Service i women' S Newly Remodeled 
Main s3 ! Apparel Sizes 8 Yi to 11 Four th & Pine 
79c to $1.15 
General Transfer and F uel 
MAIN 91 
416 N. PINE S'f. BLACK 4431 
Across From t he Stage Depot 
1 11111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111111 11111 11 1 11111t11 111111111111• 
TRY A PAIR TODAY 
NI ORGAN'S 
1111111111111011~0 1 11101 n111H 11 11 u n•f 11 1 11u1 • •11t1n 1 ir 111 .1 t111 11 1111 I 
24-Houx Film Service 
8 P :-int s and l E nlargement 
25c 
Ostrander Drug- Co. 
~--------------~----------~--------------------~~-------------~ I j I 
i ! 
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t 
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I 
WEBSTER'S 
"THE SPOT TO STOP" 
• 
We aided the Seniors to their lofty perch 
and we wish t9 help establish for you 
"hazy" frosh, a sanctuar y in which you 
may enjoy the finest of foo s and too, 
reminisce yonr first experiences at CWCE. 
• 
317-319 NORTH PEARL STREET 
: 
I 
l~~~~~·~~~~~~~·--------------- - - - -~· ------·-·--··-·-·-·-·-- -·-·---~ 
THINK OF US 
KRi~IDELtS 
STYLE SHOP ~~ [Fi~e~-Brothers! g~t9~Wfic· ~~··.n . ._ , _,., •. g I FURNITURE i~ ' AIRY~ ~--- I 
PETERSON'S !li (!;) D. Ji 
. United Bakery g QUALITY GRADE A gl SIGMAN'S ~ MILK ~ 1 Fine Quaiity Baked Goods " .., 
MAIN 108 313 N. MAIN g Earl E. Anderson Main 140 g 
-... _. ............................ ----...:: ~~~~
•.• 6\1ffWf'~~r~ .... 
Whether sick or w~Jt t he 
TELEPHONE 
is the college boy's best friend. 
Camozzy-Williams . 
Super-Service Station 
Ellensburg Headquarters for 
WINTER ACCESSORIES 
ANTI.FREEZE 
HEATERS, DEFROS.TERS 
Super Service 24 Hours a Day 
6TH & MAIN E llensburg 
FOURTH & PINE 
GROCERIES 
MEATS 
AND PRODUCE 
HOLLYWOOD 
CLEANERS 
I Main 125 109 W. 5th 
- - NEXT TO EI.KS TEMPLE 
If h~'s well, he can call his girl ; 
if he's sick, he can call the 
nurse. "Who can say which will 
please him most? BUTTER 
Why wr:tc 
Telephone! 
notes in class? 
BUTTER BUILDS BETTER BODIER 
l T~ti~:~~iRg0. ~ I l KittitaS County Dairymen's Assn. ; 
~~1~1lliITTUMll\P1~!1)1MJJ~Pl!Wl\llP~!IA\@cl 
8 
